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12 BALLOTS
WITHOUT RESULT

UNDERWOOD TO GETChamp Has

T,--w- w "w J and Long Lead, but a

that the time had come to turn the
Underwood vote over to Clark on the
ground? chat the floor loader's chances
were only slight in view of Bryan's

New York to Stick to Harmon
for Present.

Most of the state delegations
bad taken their places in the
convention hall at 3:45. The

opposition and that the logical nomi AiiAI UlJlJUKrUJSl I Ynee rit this hour w's Speaker ( lark.
Whether the effort to swing the Un-
derwood vote to Clark would he suc

Deadlock Seems

Likely.gallery crowds already extend
ed back to the last lier and
promised to exceed in magni-
tude any of the former gather

Clark Must Win Soon
or Never; Gossip

of a "Deal"
BALLOTS TAKEN,
NONOMINA TION

chsisce and then a "dark horse."
Wilh such strong and ineompromi?-in- g

factions in the convention, the
deadlock may be continued. Bryan
takes (he position that no candidate
can afford to receive New York

tBy K. B- - .left loss.)
Baltimore,' June 89. Failing to

nominate Clark, ii i.i reported that
Underwood will be given a chance
next. Should an attempt to stampede
to him fail, Wilson will bo given a

DELEGATES ARE WORN

OUT BY STRUGGLE

Meet to Indorse Taft;
Indorse Col. Roosevelt

Hope for Break Which May

Enable Early Nomination

Still Talk of Dark

Korse.

ings. Officials were gradual
ly taking their places on the
platform. The prevailing talk
from the floor V'.diciied a. pro-
longed session ""vtith little ma-

terial change in early ballots.
New York's delegation decided
in caucus late this afternoon
to slick to Jud,8;n Harmon on
the second ballot and to Clark
on the third unless unusual de-

velopments arose as to Under-
wood, Kern and others. Fu
hire caucuses will determine
this.

secondHballot.

I line 29! The republi- -Jersey C

ition of Hudson county, .

day with the announced
can oonvei
J., met tn

An Attempt May Be Made
to Abrogate the Two-Thir- ds

Rule.

cessful hovt'ever was a matter of
grave doubt.

Tammany Against Wilson.
There is authority for a statement

made today by a member of Tammany
H ill and concurred in by .Clark lead-
ers that the New York vote will never
go to Wilson, that Tammany Hall
would prefer Bryan to the New Jersey
governor. Harmon strength, now re-

duced to 39 on the twelfth ballot, is
also looked upon a a possible acquisi-
tion tu Clark, for while the loyalty of
Ohio to Harmon is undoubted, yet It
was not expected to hold out indef-initel- y

with the Harmon total rapidly
falling off. One thing seemed to be
generally conceded that neither the
Harmon nor Underwood forces would
go (o Wilson. The hitter's strength
appears to be concentrated in the

and radical elements alreadv
enlisted under his standard, with pros-
pects of eating into the more pro-
gressive branch of the Clark contin-
gent if the latter became restless with
delay.

The statement of William J. Bryan
that (lie New Vork vote hurt Harmon's
chances was generally today
and it was urged by those opposing
Speaker Clark thai this might applj
also to the Clark movement. National
Committeeman James Weathcrly of
Alabama said today:

"This is the most unemotional con-
vention I have ever known, No can-
didate has the right to refuse

vote. The time for such trans,
cendentalism has long passed."

t'lidcrwooil Men Firm.
The prospect of a "dark horse"

loomed up with Increasing force in case
the struggle was prolonged and the

Baltimore, June 29. Twelve bal-

lots for president had been taken
without nomination when the demo-
cratic national convention prepared
to reassemble at I o'clock today after
an early morning adjournment, to go
on with the voting. Unless confer-
ences whieh preeeeded the afternoon
session should prove to have been
more productive of results than those
which had gone before, the existing
deadlock may be Indefinitely prolong-
ed, causing the convention to extend
into next week. The delegates are
nearly worn out and are anxious to
go home. In this hope lay the hope
that the predicted break might occur
early enough today to permit the
nomination for president to be made
with sufficient time left to name a

The second ballot on the
nomination was ordered at 4:20.

Roll call:

discuss It, unless it first had the ap-
proval of Col. Roosevelt, as was for
ft Ira for the nomination and no one
else, f was told afterward that Col.
Roosevelt bad recused his eonsa-nt.-

lies Moineft, la., June 29. "1 will
not be a iiiemlier of any committee
managing President Taft's campaign,
neither will I personally support
him."

This was the declaration here yes-
terday of i !. chairman of
(in- lovva republican state central com-
mittee. Mr look (he position
(bat lb. entire republican slate ticket
Should receive the support of republi-
cans, but that any republican "know-in- s

tin- exact condition of national af-

fairs and who stands lor honesty in
politics is Justified is not supporting
Mr. Taft.'.'

Progressive Party Incorporated.
Denver. Col.. June 29. The "Pro-

gressive Party of Colorado" was in-

corporated today, its chief object be-

ing to further the candidacy of Theo-
dore Roosevelt or some other pro-
gressive for president. Ren R. Dind-se- y

is one of the Incorporators.

24.

purpose of endorsing President Tal'l.

Instead a resolution was passed by a
vote of 399 (.1 "i declaring Roosevelt
"tile Only line republican." denoune-ift- g

the ('liicav.o convention and as-

serting thai (he president had Rained
reiionilhation by fraud.

Iladley Conliiins Compromise
Statement.

Cedar Rapids, la., .lime 29. -i-lnv,
Tlerbcrl S. liudl-"- of Missouri yes-
terday cojiliriiied the statement of Col.
Roosevelt and Comptroller Prender-ga- t

ol New Vork that Taft leaders
had offered at Chicago to seat Hie
Roosevelt delegates from Washington
and Texas if Roosevelt would consent
to the nomination of Gov. liadley. or
some other third man. Gov. liadley

' through here today on his way
to llll Chautaiuina etiKage'nenls.

"This proposition wa.s made to me,
and I understand (hat it also was
made to Col. Roosevelt,'.' said Gov.
liadley. "1 refused to consider it or

Alabama Underwood
Arizona Clark ti.

Arkansas Clark IS.
California Clark
Colorado Clark 12.
Connecticut Baldwin 14.
Delaware Wilson 6.
Florida Underwood 12. vice president and adopt the platform

before night.Georgia Underwood 28.
Idaho ("lark 8.
Illinois Clark 68.

Never In the history of the demo
cratic party has a candidate for ores- -

CONVENTION HALL, Hal

v dinars, thine 29, Tlio
democratic, national conven-
tion resnmed its attempt tliis
afternoon to break llio dead
lock preventing the noniina
tion of a presidential candi-
date. Immediately alter eon
veiling the thirteenth liallot
was taken without result. It

seemed to be generally accept-
ed that the choice under the
two-thir- role was far off.

It was reported that Chair
man James during the day
Blight advocate the abrogation
of this rule. Senator Lea,
floor leader of the progressives,
asserted that the nomination
would mean nothing unless
made by two-third- s of the del

Nevada Clark 6.
New Hampshire Clark Wilson

for and by (he people. I shall with-
hold my volet mm Clark as long as
New York votes for hint."

Baltimore, June 29. in an effort
to break the presidential deadloek be-
fore (he national democratic conven-
tion, the national committee consid-
ered the ad inability early' today of
meeting at noon. Soon after the con-
vention adjourned this morning, mem-
bers of the committee gathered to
discuss the tangled state of affairs, to
tind a way out of the difficulty ir pos-
sible and a man to lead the way. Sev-
eral champions of leading candidates
were appealed to during the morning
and Chairman Mack called a meeting
of the committee. Subsequently the
call was rescinded, however.

That the New York delegation would
stick to Champ (Jark for a total of
10 ballots was reported early today
and this lnf"imaion steeled the de-

termination of Wilson. Harmon and
Underwood leaders to stand with an
unyielding front for their candidates
in the hope that after the nineteenth
ballott New York would desert Clark
anil throw its support somewhere else.
New York supported Clark in three
ballots last night. According to a re-

ported agreement, Charles F. Murphy
will cast the HO votes of the Empire
slale for the speaker in seven more

ident under the two-thir- rule who
received a majority of the convention
votes been denied nomination. Champ
Clark received a. majority on the tenth

i.
New Jersey Wilson 24; Clark 2

Sulzer 2.
New Mexico Clark t.
New York Harmon 90. MOM S PLANSMURDERED WIFE

ballot last night. Should he now fall
to get the nomination a precedent will
have been upset. There still existed
the chance that a "dark horse" mightNorth Carolina Wilson 16; Un

derwood 7J; Harmon 1J. 1.,. necessary to break the deadlock.

names 01 Kern and . Uaynor were
among those most mentioned. Thus
far, however, there has been no or-

ganized movement toward any of the
men In the background. Senator
Bankhead of Alabama, chairman of
the Underwood committee, declared
with emphasis this morning that the
Underwood forces would not go into
the Clark or Wilson camps. "We
have the key to the situation and they
must come to us," he said.

Baltimore, June 28. With
resumption of the session of
the national democratic session
but two hours away the situa-
tion at 12 o'clock this afternoon

Little thought is given the vice presi
HUE NOT REVEALED dency and the platform Is expected to

consume but little time.
ULLED HIMSELF

Double Tragedy in Cherokee,

Husband Believed to Have

Been Insane.

He

North Dakota Wilson 10.
Ohio- - Rryan 2; Wilson 11;

Harmon 34.
Oklahoma Clark ,aj; Wilson 10.

Oieiton Wilson fefa
rennsy'ivaiifa- - iaon 1i: 'Hhtnron

3; Uryan 1.
Ithode Island Clark 10.

ftouth Carolina Wilson IS.
South Dakota Wilson 10.
Tennessee passed.
Texas Wilson 40.
ttah Wilson i; Clark 1J.
Vermont Wilson 8.

Also that it would reelates.
Speculation as to How

Will Attempt to End

Deadlock.
two-third- s vote 1o

successive ballots. Then, If Clark has
quire a
suspend clarified thanwas no morthe rules to permit a not reached Ihe goal. Ihev Will be

nomination, andmajority when the coiTvenlion adjourned
at 7:1(5 this morning. Muiiy

transferred to some other man. This
agreement is said to have' been made
when Clark support was given Par-
ker for temporary chairman.

Murpiiv, N. C. June 27. Coroner

Baltimore, June 29. A sensational
bre.uk in the New York delegation
C ive that 'tab's- - vofe to' Cnartip Clark
on the tenth ballot in the democratic
national convention this morning, and
carried the speakers total to 556 out
of the I0SS delegates, but still left him
170 votes short of the two-thir- nec-
essary to a choice.

The balloting was continuing at an
early hour this morning with the Clark
forces outwardly confident: and the
Wilson managers jubilantly claimed
that every democratic candidate who-
ever reached a majority in this con-
vention always succeeded in eventu-
ally getting the required

The results of the roll calls up to
the ninth were discouraglnxly similar.
N'ono of the leading candidates made
any material gains or losses. Theie
wa no change pf more than six votes
in the totals up tn that time. The

r llimore. June 29. today s uncer- -Chairman James when asked
aliont the report, said he had conferences and caucuses wero ijn situation over Ihe naming of

Baltimore, June 29. Wearied with presidential ticket has given rise to
their second struggle, lasting practi nun Ii speculation ;ls to what move, if

;. W Kvms has returned from
township, where be held an

inquest over the bodies of Jesse Young
and his wife. The evidence secured
by the coroner is (bat Monday morn-
ing about daybreak, Young got up and

Virginia Wilson 91; Clark
Underwood 14.

Washington Clark 14.
West Virginia Clark 16.

Wisconsin Wilson 19; Clark
Wyoming Clark 6.

Alaska Clark 4; Wilson 2.

District of Columbia Clark 6.

Hawaii Clark 2; Wilson 3;

in progress and there seemed
to be n feeling that out of them
might grow developments thai

any. will be made by William J. Rryancally all night, leaders and the main
body f delegatei were late In mak- -

rlr
of

(appearance at the main
letivily (his morning and

ing th
center

to break the deadlock. In an inter
vi-- w just before noon. Rryan disclos
id nothing.

"I find il better lii make announce
would have ;i sharp elieet on nt his (wo small children over to

Un- -
Ihe so ol bi.s brother a lew hun- -the first two or three ballots
Ired yard away with the Instruction nn ills." He would say nothing In

It was reported this afternoon (ell his brol her to come over, at regard to Murphy. Hi stated he

talked along the lines indicat-
ed bnt felt sure the nomination
would be given (Mark in view
of the majority vote received

' by him. He said if Wilson or
any other man should at some
bin receive a majority and
fail of nomination, then it

milil be necessary to change
the rules and that the conven-
tion had power to do so.

A Kiirtloii In the Congregation.

tictpated no objection to the platformonce.

.veil toward noon before the
conferences-- consultation and
"were In full swing. Early

which Included Chairman
aare again sanguine that a
ballot would be reached to-

ne- convention conclude its
might.

It was
work of
cam use.
birds.
,1a Dies,
decisive
day ami
labors t

About the time the children reached on lie door of (he coin enl ion as evtthat a plan was on foot, in the
event u favorable opportunity their Uncles house lour shots were

ard. It was found (hat after sendpresented itself, to spring a
ing (be ehiiiiren away. 1 oung nan

derwood 1.
Porto liieo Clark 3; Wilson 3.
Michigan- Marshall 1; Harmon 4;

Wilson 11; Clark 14.
Tennessee SI; Wilson 6; Harmon

&1; Underwood I; not voting 1.

Indiana- - Marshall 30.
Iowa Clark 26.
Kansas 'Mark 20.
Kentucky Clark 26.
Louisiana Clark 11; Wilson .

Maine Clark 1; Wilson 9; Under-
wood 2.

Maryland Clark 16.

larrieaded the door and window of

slate is represented on the resolutions
committees and It met no opposition
(here.

ROOSEVELT KEEPS CLOSE
TAB UPON BALTIMORE

idus from llaltimore
placards on every

Already the e

has begun and
Kern - Underwood ticket,
his plan seemed to be contin bis house, and bad shot and killed

his wife and had then committed jail
Ida. He hid been partially derangedgent on a deadlock, however,

Steady gain of the Wilson vote had
culminated wilh a count of 354 on the
sixth ballot. On the seventh Wilson
lost 1 votes.

Uryan. Kern. Ollle James and Mayor
Gaynor of New Vork each received
ohe or two voles in the course of the
ballot ing. Harmon lost slowly but
Steadily from his 14S of Ihe first bal-
lot. T'nderwood gained a trifle. The
leaders of the various factions hurried
about the hall. The uir was full of
rumors .of "deals'- - and trades. A
shift that would throw a deciding vote
to one candidate or another was look-
ed for on every ballot by some of the
delegates while others expected an all

it times, and is behoved (o have peennth and Senator Kern hinisell wasAt the conclusion of the fourt
ballot Nebraska asked for a razed when he did the killing.

hand announce special (rains carry-
ing BWay large parlies which had
e t to Me a candidate chosen. It
was the general reeling that if Clark
wins he must win quickly. A con-

tinued deadlock is ihe one thing which
might eat away the commanding lead

ilent on the subject, beyond
WIlBOll 1.

Bryan urosc In his chair to explain
IUh vote. He was interrupted with,
"vote, vote." Acting Chairman Sullei

nyjng that he was not a can MassachuseKs Clark 3.r

Michigan passed.
Minnesota Wilson 24.

Pennsylvania on the second, making

Oyster Bay, .lime M. Col. Rooae-ic- lt

kept rloaelj in toueli today with
(lie iichs from I '.a liimon- and said
Die situation there was shaping ItaeM
in .1 way whh'h be bciicvod would be
Of advantage to the new party. He
expressed the opinion (lull the course

didate.he already has established. The prob
20.M Isslssippi I n derwood

his total two, only to lose the gain by

the defection on the third poll of the
Ohio man, who alone voted lor him
on Ihe lirst ballot The fourth ballot

lem baf4re the Clark forces was two-

fold: lirst. to hold his present strength
Intact and. second, to add 17fiJ votes

Harmon People Encouraged.
Delegates instructed for Gov

Missouri Clark 30.

Montana Clark 8.

Nebraska Harmon 4; Clark 12.

On the second ballot Clark got 4 4 r. 1 :

Wilson 119); as against 440J for Clark
and 324 for Wilson on the lirst ballot

ernor Harmon oi unio, eiieourto his 549 shown on the twelfth lial-

lot to give him Ihe necessary two-thir-

majority. The lirst problem

legal! at (1:04 p. 111.

Clark gained (11 votes in Tennessee
.11 the fmirth, principally al the ex-1- 1

MM of Harmon and Underwood.
ased bv the Brat ballot, met

-- all

ruled nothing was In order but an
actual vote. Frynn persisted In ex-

plaining amid shouts of "vote, vole."
Uryan said: "A long as New York's

voles are east for Clark, 1 withhold
my vote for him."

The convention was in an uproar.
Senator Stone of Missouri shouted
above Ihe din, pleading with delegates
and galleries to listen 10 Rryan.

Bryan remained mounted on his
rhalr. Senator Stone made his way
In (he platform to ask for time for
Rryan to explain his vote. Above the

but had itswas a menacing ope,

of events at Itnllliiiore bad demon-
strated Hie strong Influence of men
whom William Jennings Uryan

us representatives of Wall
street.

TRANSPORT WORKERS
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

s afternoon and determined
difficulties. The 00 New York votes, Wilson losl hall a vole.

to exert everv possible ellori THIRD BALLOT.with Clark from the ninth to the Wilson made a gain of one at
ark's expense In Wisconsin on theiwelfth ballot, were not regarded as to increase the Ohio eandi- -

fourtha dependable Quantity If the struggle
Is prolonged, as the New Yorkers were

On the fourth ballot the two lead
still tool inn their way. ready to stand

ing candidates stood: Cluck 443. Wil
bv Clark if his forces could show

Baltimore, June 28. There was no
change in the third ballot until Maim
was reached when Wilson gained two
votes, east on previous ballot for Un-

derwood. Massin-husett- slgnllleantly
asked to be passed.

Third ballot no nomination.

lln. a motion granting unanimous
ability (i ncentrals the Held but li! 349J. as againsl 441 for I lark and

45 for Wilson on the third.
Clark 443, Wilson 3491. Underwood

consent to Bryan to speak was
carried and the commoner pro

New York. June 29. Renders of
the Transport Wreckers' federation,
which last night called a strike
against seven coastwise steamship
lines, any between 2,r,.0O0 and 50.000
men will be Involved al this port
a

not to remain wilh him Indefinitely in

date's strength on the next
ballot.

Vice Presidential Guesses.
With the candidates for the

demoroatic presidential nomi-

nation on the homestretch, po-

litical trainers are grooming

night session.
New Vork Swings lo Clark.

The long predicted "break'' In the
New Vork delegation came on the
tenth ballot, when Ueoder Murphy

SI of the 90 delegates from
thai slate for lark. He got no fur-
ther when a great demonstration
broke out among tho speaker's dele-gale- s

and friends.
While il was In progress there were

gevi 1.1I fisticuffs on Ihe floor.
Those who claimed to be In the

of the New Vork delegates pre-

dicted there would be a switch away
from Clark on subsequent ballots.
Murphy later announced that the
New Vork delegation fhowed SI for
Clark, eight lor W ilson and one for
Underwood, but under the unit rule
gave all lis ninety votes to Clark.

Tin. convention hall again became
a center of nnlm ition toward 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon In expectation of
(lie decisive struggle ahead. Quite a
number of delegate! were early in
place despite their strenuous labors of
the night. The galleries began to

112. Harmon l.'Hii. Hablwin 14. Mar- -ceeded to Ihe nlatform. while cheer.-- a prolonged contest.
tndei wm.il taction Is the Kef Wilson gained two votes and Clark

lost two In Ohio on the third ballotc.,,1.1.1,. th,. N'ew York aeoulllon. the
hall 31, Kern 2.

Clark lost one to Harmon In the
orto Rieo vote on the fourth ballot.

find shouta of derision mingled
Thirteenth ballot Clark, 654: Wll

ion. ass I.. Underwood. 1IB John W. Kern got his lirst vote frommain bod of the Clark men wen
ihlo.i.. .i.ii..., ... i well allhough II was THE TARIFF BOARD

(JOES OUT OF EXISTENCEClark lost 34 votes In Tennessee on.jill some of them who mrmeriy n.iu FIFTH BALLOT
strong Bryan afflllaUona might dev elop

the field for entries for the vice
presidential race of the conven-

tion program. Ui rtain as
the third ballot. Wilson made 111

gain.
On third ballot the leading candl

dates stood: Clark 441; Wilson 34f,

i tendency I" try Wilson U Ihe contest
Is prolonged. These consideration. led

. . ,, ,,, onConnecticut deserted lt.il.lwin
the fifth ballot. .Nine votes wentClark men to tienu nn '-

tDe presidential nomination i lo
toas against 4461 for Clark and 339? Underwood, four to Clark and on.

W.i Jilngton, June 29. The tariff
board went out of exist' nee todny be- -

,111s tigress has refused further
money for Its work, ll was formed
in a tober, 1909.

MAY NAME HIGHER-UP- S

to finishing the contest inileKiy. in.
Underwood forces are looked upon as it the moment, that lor vice lor Wilson on the second ballot.

Massachusetts made 00 . b inge In
YVIlHnn.

The Kansas delegation was bound
bv (he unit rule lo Clark unlil two- -

Harmon, 2: Marshall. JO; Co s, 8,

nd Bryan 1.
Oreai confusion continued as lone

as Uryan motioned to the crowd I"
hceonia quiet. Ho spoke dellberale-- i

explaining In detail his vole amid
much depressive silence.

The fourteenth ballot resulted In

nn ehore.
Bryaa read from a prepared state-

ment. He aald Nehraskn always has
f"en progressive: thai sentiment was

overwhelming and no candidate would
have a ettance If known not to be s
progressive. The reaolutlon adopted
sKalnst any candidate subservient to
Morgan. Itvsn and Helmont showed

playinc an Important pun in mc i" presidenl is 'impossible of even
Its vole on tin Iblid ballot.balloting. They

orrielal result, third ballot: Totalenl criili al si. me of
wag standing Mildly i good guess. Among thewith no evldenci

tl arlv hours, cote I0K8; Clark 441. Wilson 34r., I'll
of wavering during

In Im with a Muttering mass of
prnmMng a record crowd

exceeding that which held frenzied
carnival throughout the night. Tho

most conspicuous poBSl Dilutes, d.iwood lilt. Harmon 1401, Hablwinote.t on the twelfth bal-
hut their II however, are Governor Burke William Si Barns IO Take Stand

the Trial of Clarence s.
Ibirrow. sultry weather brought out many

of North Dakota, Kepresenw women In pretty white gowns, their

thirds or the delegation voted other-
wise. The poll showed I for Wilson,

i for Clark. Under convention In- -

itructlons the delegation gave Its 20
lo Clark on the fifth ballot.

Wllsin gained one vote In Michigan
on the fifth ballot. Clark's vote was
inchange.l. Wilson gained one from

' 'lark In New Hampshire on the llfth
'allot.

Clark took Underwood's two votes

14. Marshall II, Kern 1, Uryan I.

FOURTH BALLOT.

No nomination on the fourth bal
lot.

lot imdo Ihetu In a sen- -, me se w

the Clark situation for with .them
Clark's total would be augmented well

along toward the necessary
Hut at Underwood headquarters there

Ihe slightest Indication of dl- -
m IB tit IT

live Sul.er of New York, Sen fluttering fans adding to the color and

ntor 0 'Gorman of New York. snlmation of the vast encircling gal-

leries. Hepresentatlve Stanley of Ken
Itonresentative Redfield of New tucky, of steel Investigation fame, and

Murttna: the vote as a balince of power
The democratic national convention Senator Martin from New Jersey were

the derire of the convention, he said
The vote of New York represented Ihe
wishes of one man. Charles F. Mur-
phy, declared Bryan, and he repn
"ented the same Interests that sought
to dominate the Chicago convention.

Pan Francisco, June 29. Some of
the alleged "higher-ups'- - In the so- -

ailed dynamite conspiracy case may

be named when William J. Burns
lakes the stand for the prosecution
In the trial of Clnrence 8. Harrow,
i hb f iip" I for McNaiiiara, nn trial
for Jury bribing, according to the
M.lament of detectives today.

York. Mavor Preston of Haiti Continued voting for a presidentialcandidates The sol.,, (he mlicr
hie was to kep the Underwood fore among the early arrivals. The bandmnk- -n New Jersev on the llfth ballotnominee this afternoon without any

irly look up Its part In the enliven-Would Wilson'Hr it, (he belief that 14 ng his total in (lovernorn,.,t..rbil change In the second snd
..ih., oirenitlh front all uuarl menl, Intermingling patriotic airs with

good old southern melodies.third 1, ill---" - .t.
Uilaon made a small but steadytsc a break came irom mm

, t Will' isln. Clark gained slightly on thi

tate four.
Wilson gained half a vote from

'lark In North Carolina on the llfth.
He lost a vote to Harmon In Ohio

hlle Clark received hlx first Ohio
.ote, cast on the previous ballot for

II11. rla Ung Strategy.ill Ml- 'eao.
,,h I...H Hint If Underwoodnow

ti lit 1, hi.. tun lost Tactically mi
.l,l.. for (he l iars inn- -

WOUld Step 2.("Irtls. Mexico, June intrienie,,r ihe house would In he had won on the third poll.
The slates having "favorite sons'

si. mil solid for thrill on Ihe three bslJorllv leader

more, Bttpresentative Henry of
Texas, The name of Repre
tentative Isenr I'nderwtMid is

also is much talked of if the

first place on the ticket !

,mt fall lo his lot. Underwoo-I-

it is regarded, would surely
cement harmoDy iii the party
nod bring together all fac

mWmmrm

(be speukersnip. i ennamed '"r Kern.
official llfth ballot: . Clark

Cheers greeted the arrival of Chair-
man James o,t 4:11 o'clock. The gavel
fell Just one minute later.

Hev. Henry M. Wharton, pastor of
Rrantley l.npilsl church of Baltimore,
offered prayer. In part as follows:

"Wc have reached the time In the
history of this convention when of all
other Thy v. union) 1 needed , . .

"The affairs of our (ovesnment
Continue! on page two.

449....,,1,1 not any wnemrr

Unan and his associates of the a

delegation, Bryan said, were
'infilling to accept the name of any
msn who was receiving the benefit
"t Murphy's leadership Shouts of
approval constantly interrupted Bryan
with occasions! parliamentary pro-

tests, but he pushed on.
"I shall nut be a party," declared

Rrynn, "to the nomination of any
n who will not be absolutely free

t" carry out an
bnont reaolutlon and make his ad-

ministration reflect a government of,

Ii.im Vermont, however, switched Itisupporter
maneuvers, annul which Ihe greataM
secrecy Is maintained, are In progress
under the direction of Oen. Hiiertn,
ihe federal commander, which If

may suuelch the Mexican rev- -

. ..... L.iulH I, Ml II HarmonWileon UI, Underwood 1191ik..... r..iol K II HI iih support from her neighbor's cnndl
date. Governor Haldwln of Connectlih. I'.i.ierwooil people now Mil. Marshall 3 , Kern

, . ... l.,v Bn the situation. Infor votes snd Wilson 1 Inlark lost ftlcut. to Wilson. New York's phalanx
..iiiiiim within 11 week. A battle isTenrieasee; all going to Harmon

The convention rcccaned to 9: SO.of stfod solidly for Harmon,
jlr. Uryan galnod a vola from the . xpi t.d ul any niennent.

this morningforthcomingmstlon was
leaders ,ln

hat one of the
u...h.,m delegation would urge

one own..--


